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T HE Thirteenth Annual Meetmg of the Amerlcan 
Blrrh Control League presented a v w ~ d  and lnsplr 

ing account of work accomplished and plans for the 
comlng year Reports from the staff and state leagues, 
round table d~scuss~ons of ~ r a c t ~ c a l  problems, and a 
br~lllant dmner gathermg filled a two day program 
T h ~ s  Issue of the REVIEW IS devoted to a summary of 
the speeches and reports and wlll attempt, w ~ t h m  the 
lun~tat~ons  of space, to glve ~ t s  readers an lmpresslon 
of t h ~ s  memorable event 

MRS F ROBERTSON JONES opened the meetmg w ~ t h  
greetings to out-of-town delegates and called for re- 
ports from headquarters 

RUTH TOPPING, Executwe D~rector, told of the 
many v~sltors who call at  headquarters seek~ng Infor- 
matlon on the history and techrncal aspects of the move- 
ment, of the letters requestmg not only contraceptwe 
adv~ce but concrete informat~on on how to organize 
local b ~ r t h  control servlces 

"All of thts clearly pomts [she sa~d]  to the need of 
the Nat~onal expandmg tts facll~t~es or collectmg and 
d~ssemmatlng mformat~on of a pract~cal nature, and 
of maintalnlng an mformation servlce covenng all as 
pects of b ~ r t h  control So many of our lnqulrtes relate 
to the actual practices and procedures followed ~n exlst- 
~ n g  clinics, and by local b ~ r t h  control committees and 
by state btrth control leagues that I welcome t h ~ s  op 
portunlty to rnvlte the fullest cooperatlon posslble on 
the part of all present ln plac~ng useful mformat~on at 
our d~sposal, that we may make ~t accessible to those 
who w ~ s h  to start s~mdar  work for b ~ r t h  control 
Mountlng demands for chantable rel~ef have caused 
even publ~c agencles to seek mformation about contra 
ceptlon T h e  tune may not be far d~stant when the 
Un~ted  States, l ~ k e  England, wrll permlt contraceptlve 
lnstructlon to be glven at  publ~c health clln~cs EVI- 
dence is mountmg that publ~c welfare departments are 
alwe to the value of b ~ r t h  control " 

STELLA HANAU, Publ~catlons' D~rector, reported 
that thls year has been, ~n a sense, a transltlon per~od 
T h e  movement 1s gong forward almost faster than ~t 
can be recorded Changmg cond~t~ons  requlre new tac 
t m  T h e  need today IS not p r ~ m a r ~ l y  for propaganda 
but for an ~nformed publ~c and a group of workers 
suppl~ed wlth facts and pract~cal gu~dance From this 

angle the educat~onal work of the League--and all thdt 
finds ~ t s  way Into prlnt-IS of ever greater Importance 

"For the first seven months of 1933, from Januar! 
through July, the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW was Issued 
~n magazme form T h e  most Important number was 
the April Issue, a symposium on s t e r~ l~za t~on  brlnglng 
together complete and up to date materlal In t h ~ s  field 

"Beg~nnlng wlth the October Issue, the REVIEW was 
changed to an e~gh t  page bulletm Elght to ten thou- 
sand coples are prmted and distr~buted monthly to mem 
bers of the Nat~onal and state leagues, and to contra 
ceptlve centers throughout the country " 

DR ERIC M MATSNER Med~cal  D~rector, report- 
ed on the med~cal actlvltles of the League, telhng of 
the Resolut~on presented to the Amencan Med~cal  As- 
soclatlon (see BIRTH C O ~ T R O L  REVIEW July, 1933), 
and of plans for contlnulng work along these lines D r  
Matsner has lectured before twelve med~cal groups 
and approxmately fifteen lay organizations, among them 
the Faculty and House Staff of Duke Unlverslty and 
Hospital, the Mame State Med~cal Soc~ety, the Med~cal  
Staff of the Albany Hospital, the Nat~onal Conference 
of Soctal Work, the Mame B ~ r t h  Control League, the 
Chtld Study Assoclat~on of America Seventy-three 
hundred colnes of the Outlme "The Technque of Con- 
tracept~on" have been dlstrlbuted to med~cal schools, 
heads of departments of Obstetr~cs and Gynecology and 
lndwdual physmans 

"In retrospect," D r  Matsner concluded, "1933 has 
been an actwe year, and ~t IS my feelmg that materlal 
progress has been made, the h~ghllghts bemg the Amer 
lcan Med~cal  Assoc~atlon resolution and the splend~d 
resolut~on passed by the Mlchlgan State Med~cal  So 
clety Lookmg ahead, I thmk that all the actlvitles 
inltlated d u n g  the past year must be contmued, par 
t~cular emphasls belng placed on the passage of the Amer 
[can Med~cal Assoc~at~on resolut~on, educatlonal work 
ln the technique of contraception for medlcal students 
and practlslng phys~c~ans, the establ~shment of a medical 
lnformat~on bureau, and the mtlmate cooperatlon of 
assoclatlons mterested ~n the furtherance of b ~ r t h  con 
trol 

"To Eleanor D w ~ g h t  Jones I owe my mtroductlon 
to the b ~ r t h  control movement I t  was under her dlrec 
tion that I became f a m ~ l ~ a r  with this great humamtanan 
work Under M r s  Jones' dlrect~on, the work of the 



League has at no tlme brought forth any but the most 
encouragmg response Her  knowledge as a ploneer and 
her helpful advlce and counsel have been of tnest~mable 
value ~n dlrectlng the med~cal actlv~t~es of the League " 

DR SARAT C MUKERJI of Indta outllned h ~ s  plans 
for provldlng blrth control servlce ~n Bengal Thls pro 
ject 1s to be part of a Community Health demonstrat~on 
sponsored by the Amer~can Friends Servlce Committee 

A paper on Bzrth Control Ptoneerrng by Ceravan 
contributed by DR MARIE STOPES and read by Mrs  
Marsh, contalned many suggestions for slmdar work ~n 
Amerlca In  England, t h ~ s  form of servlce, ~n a d d ~ t ~ o n  
to the actual contraceptlve work accomplished, has had 
a great influence on publ~c opln~on and undoubtedly was 
a factor ~n puttlng across the Mlnlstry of Health Memo 
randum In 1930 

RUTH R MAIER, who has been handlmg the 
League's publlclty for the past two months, reported 
that an equlvalent of one column of space dally ~n a 
large Metropolltan paper had been secured T h ~ s  cov- 
erage does not lnclude reports of the annual meetlng 

MRS F ROBERTSON JONES, Pres~dent, traced the 
hlstory of the movement and concluded 

"If the progress of b~r th  control sometimes seems 
slow, ~t 1s encouragmg to look back ten years and com 
pare the status of the movement then and now At the 
beglnnlng of 1924 there was just one blrth control 
cllnlc ~n the whole country, ~t was ~n a small room be- 
hind the League's office, and for fear of pol~ce Inter- 
ference, ~t was conducted m t h  such secrecy that most 
of the League's members dld not know of ~ t s  existence 

Today there are 144 c l ~ n ~ c s  ~n the Un~ted  States, 62 of 
them ~n thelr own quarters, 19 ~n settlements, 20 rn 
munrclpal or county health statlons, and 43 ~n hos 
pltals In 1924 there were only two state leagues, Penn 
sylvanla and Illlno~s, ne~ther affil~ated wlth the natlonal 
organuatlon, there are now 17 state leagues, all but 
New Jersey work~ng together as members of the Amer 
]can Blrth Control League Whereas ten years ago only 
three med~cal schools even touched upon the subject of 
contraceptlon, and a mere handful of physlc~ans dared 
come out for b ~ r t h  control, today over three score medl- 
cal schools glve some lnstructlon m contraceptlon, and 
nearly 500 physlclans, many of them of nat~onal prom 
lnence, are servlng on the Boards of nat~onal and 
state b ~ r t h  control leagues In  1924 b ~ r t h  control had 
not been endorsed by a s~ngle rellglous organlzatlon, 
and most of them regarded lt as a menace to soaety, 
~t has now been approved by 19 lead~ng church groups, 

lncludmg the Federal Councll of Churches, w ~ t h  a 
membership of 27 Protestant denomlnat~ons 

"At our annual meetlng ~n 1930 a former Jesult 
prtest, D r  E Boyd Barrett, prophesled that the Ro- 
man Cathollc Church, ~n order to preserve ~ t s  hold upon 
~ t s  people, would gradually retreat from ~ t s  pos~t~on of 
antagonlsm to contraceptlon and mere sufferance of 
blrth restrtctlon by the so-called natural method (ob 
servance of the "safe perlod") Thls retreat has a1 
ready begun Cathollc organs are now urglng blrth re- 
strlctlon by t h ~ s  far from safe method T h e  next step, 
from endorsement of the unreliable "natural" method 
to endorsement of rehable contraceptron, will be short 
and easj 

"The brrth control movement has certalnlv made 
extraordinary progress ~n the last ten years Today there 
1s l~ t t l e  antagonlsm left to block ~ t s  advance I t  should 
go a long way ~n the next ten years, ~f nat~onal and 
state leagues adopt a concerted plan of actlon Let us 
concentrate on the follomng seven-polnt program 
1 Getttng thorough lnstructlon on contraceptlon, w ~ t h  
demonstrat~ons of technlaue. Introduced mto the cur - .  
rlculum of every m e d ~ a l  school ~n the country 
2 M a k ~ n g  knowledge of contraceptlon available to 
rural physlc~ans, who have not the same opportunity 

as clty doctors to lnform themselves on the subject 
3 Organlzlng clln~cal servlce ~n every centre of popu 
latlon 4 Obtamng the cooperation of soclal workers 
~n getttng the women ~n them care to avad themselves 
of thls servlce 5 Perfecting cllnlcal lnstructlon of the 
socially Inadequate, so that ~t may effect a more sub 
stantla1 reduct~on ~n them fertll~ty 6 Securlng the en 
actment and enforcement of state laws provldmg for 
sterlhzatlon of defectives 7 Worklng not only to re 
strlct undesirable reproduct~on, but also to encourage 
deslrable reproductlon, so that there may be more well- 
born chlldren 

"What would the accompl~shment of t h ~ s  program 
mean? By 1944 every couple In the country should be 
able to get rehable b ~ r t h  control mformation, and to 
regulate the slze of thelr farn~ly ~n accordance w ~ t h  
t h e ~ r  means of support and them health and them wlshes 
There wdl be fewer chlldren born slckly and defectwe, 
fewer unwanted chlldren, neglected and abused, less 
hered~tary d~sease, less dependency In  general, men and 
women wlll have the number of chlldren that they 
want, and those who are healthy, capable, energetlc, 
and warmhearted want more chddren than those who 
are sickly, Incompetent, lazy and selfish So each suc- 
ceedlng generation m l l  have a lalger proport~on of 
well endowed chlldren, and the race wdl beg~n to lm- 
prove " 



part of the state 1s work~ng towards the establ~shment Telegrams In support of the Federal Bdl were sent 
to members of the House and Senate Jud~c~ary Com 

MRS GEORGE A DUNNING, Secretary of the Penn- 
sylvanla B ~ r t h  Control Federat~on, pres~ded at the State 
League meetlng Eleven state leagues reported Space, 
unfortunately, does not permlt the publ~cat~on of even 
summaries of these reports Some Idea, however, of the 
growth and v ~ t a l ~ t y  of state organlzatlons may be 
gleaned from these Items 

Delaware Bzrth Control League T w o  clln~cs In 
rural d ~ s t r ~ c t s  are scheduled for openlng In the sprlng 

Illznozs Bzrth Control League Clln~cs are accepted 
as part of the soc~al servlce work of Ch~cago, and 
nearly all spc~al agencles cooperate In  conservative 

Evanston, where a cltn~c has recently been opened, the 
League has been accepted as a member of the Counc~l 
of Soc~al Agenc~es In  1933, clln~cs took care of 2350 
new patlents, 763 of whom p a ~ d  absolutely nothmg for 
the servlce and suppl~es, others p a ~ d  small amounts 
ranglng from twenty-five cents to $2 50 

Maternal Health League of Induna T h e  cllnlc, 
wh~ch opened an December, 1933, has the hearty sup- 
port of welfare organlzatlons In Ind~anapol~s T h e  In- 
d~ana  Medlcal Soc~ety held a symposlum on b ~ r t h  con- 
trol w ~ t h  papers by d~stmgu~shed phys~c~ans Three of 
these papers were presented before a lay aud~ence at the 
annual meetlng held on January 22nd 

M a n e  Bzrth Control League Work has been retard- 
ed by the amb~gu~ty of the Mame Law and the unwlll- 
lngness of hosp~tal trustees to procure a defin~te Inter- 
pretatlon through a test case T h e  Mame Med~cal As- 
soclatlon, however, through ~ t s  Councils, stands ready 
to back the Mame B ~ r t h  Control League and plans are 
now on foot for launchtng clrn~cal servlce 

Bzrth Control League of Massachusetts The  League 
cooperates In every way w ~ t h  the Mothers' Health Of- 
fice, wh~ch  IS conducted by a separate group, a sub- 
committee of the League Board Pat~ents have been 
referred by 59 doctors and 23 social agencles Ap- 
proximately 45 per cent of the patlents were unem 
played A joint appeal was ~ssued t h ~ s  year by the 
League and the Mothers' Health Office and the re- 
sponse has been g ra t~fy~ng  In number of contr~but~ons, 
new membersh~ps, wh~ch have come partlcularly from 
physs~ans, and renewal of lapsed membersh~ps Clmcal 
servse, outs~de of Boston, 1s prowded by two doctors 
In large manufactur~ng centres, who take care of pa 
tlents In t h e ~ r  d ~ s t r ~ c t s  A t h ~ r d  c ~ t y  In the western 

of a centre 

Maternal Health League of Mzchzgan T h e  1933 
Mlchgan Conference of Soc~al Work asked the 
League to prov~de a program as an Integral part of the 
Conference, prev~ously the League had merely been 
perm~tted to hold ~ t s  own meetlng s~multaneously Over 
7000 patrents have been cared for In the twelve M ~ c h  
lgan clln~cs T h e  average wage of the famll~es runs 
from $2 21 to $10 00 a week 

Mmnesota Bzrth Control League Plans for 1934 
call for establ~sh~ng more c l ~ n ~ c s  w ~ t h ~ n  Mlnneapolls, 
dworc~ng the work of the state league from the opera 
txon of the M~nneapol~s  clm~c, proceedmg along the 
lmes of state-w~de expansion, poss~bly adopt~ng the 
county plan of organization used by Pennsylvan~a and 
New York, and securlng the actlve cooperatlon of the 
med~cal profess~on More part~cularly, the League 1s 
arrangmg for a b~r th  control clmc at the largest tuber- 
cular sanatorium near M~nneapol~s  Fourteen other 
tubercular sanatoria have been contacted w ~ t h  the sug- 
gestlon that they follow thls excellent example T h e  
REVIEW IS sent to every member of the State league and 
1s felt to be not only lnterestlng but helpful In In 
formmg members of the work of the movement, local 
and nat~onal 

N e w  York State Btrth Control Federatzon There 
are now SIX affihated county committees The  Federa- 
t~on's work ls threefold Contact w ~ t h  doctors, edu 
ratlon through cooperatlon w ~ t h  other organlzatlons 
such as the League of Women Voters, the Tuberculos~s 
and Health Assoc~at~on, Amer~can Soc~al Hyg~ene As 
soclatlon, Parents and Teachers Associat~on, and lastly 
the development of membersh~p both to stimulate In 
terest In b ~ r t h  control and to secure funds A symposlum 
on b ~ r t h  control at Vassar College, Poughkeeps~e, IS 

scheduled for the near future, the expense to be shared 
by T h e  Alumnae Assoc~at~on, the Nat~onal League and 
the State Federat~on T h e  Federat~on has appomted a 
commlttee to mvestlgate the sterd~zat~on sltuatlon and 
w ~ l l  sponsor a sterlhzat~on law In t h ~ s  sessmn of the 
leg~slature 

New York Czty Commzttre (one of rhe County 
Comm~ttees of the State Federat~on) T h e  total clln~c 
attendance for 1933 was 4954, an Increase of 2,000 
over the prevlous year In  a d d ~ t ~ o n  to developng clm 
~ c a l  servlce, the Comm~ttee glves specla1 attention to 
contact w ~ t h  soc~al workers 

Pennsylvanza Birth Control Federatzon Seven new 
c l ~ n ~ c s  have been establ~shed m t h m  the year, four In 



Ph~ladelph~a and one each In Doylestown, Coatesv~lle 
and Harr~sburg Phys~c~ans  have been less tnmd smce 
the establ~shment of the cl~nlc ~n the State Cap~tol  
There are now e~gb t  c l ~ n ~ c s  In Ph~ladelph~a and ten In 
other parts of the state There have been three large 
meettngs for soc~al workers T h e  alms of the Fed 
eratlon are (1 )  educatmg the publ~c, (2)  establ~sh~ng 
local committees, and ( 3 )  opening new clmcs 

R h o d e  Is land B t r t h  C o n t r o l  League C l ~ n ~ c  attend 
ance m 1933 shows an Increase of 76 per cent over last 
year Organ~zatlon of the state IS proceed~ng along 
county lmes, and Kent, Br~stol and Newport Count~es 
are already funct~onmg Plans for the ~mmed~a te  future 
call for a campalgn to secure support of clergymen, and 
educat~onal work by talks before small groups through 
out the state 

BUILDING THE WORLD OF TOMORROW was the top~c 
d~scussed a t  the dmner meetlng at the Park Lane Hotel 
on the evenlng of January 18th D r  Henry Pratt  
Fa~rch~ ld ,  Pres~dent, Populat~on Assoc~at~on of Amer 
Ica, pres~ded and read greetmgs from Harry Emerson 
Fosd~ck, Juhan Huxley, Governor James R Beverley 
of Porto R~co ,  Stephan Duggan and others 

HARRY EMERSON FOSDICK "There never was a 
tlme when the cause w h ~ c h  you represent was more 
needed In the world I t  IS d~sheartenmg to face the 
s t u p ~ d ~ t y  w ~ t h  wh~ch  mankmd turns away from agen 
cles that would ~mmed~ately rel~eve the populat~on 
problem ~f they were only put Into operatlon Neverthe 
less, desprte t h ~ s  d~smay~ng s t u p ~ d ~ t y  of mankmd the 
cause for wh~ch  you stand has made extraordmary prog 
ress In recent years, and f a ~ t h  and courage can yet, 
w ~ t h ~ n  a reasonable length of tme,  brmg yet more 
remarkable transformat~on " 

JULIAN HUXLFY "Best w~shes for the contmuance 
of your good work B ~ r t h  control must take ~ t s  place 
among the construct~ve agencles of soc~al reform, and 
as a necessary factor both ~n national and mternat~onal 
progress W e  must alm a t  ~ t s  ~nclus~on In any broad 
scheme of preventwe mednne " 

STEPHAN DUGGAN "I regret ex~eed~ngly that be- 
cause of my vmt  to Russ~a to lnvestlgate them system 
of h~gher educatton, I am unable to be present a t  the 
annual meetlng of the Amer~can B ~ r t h  Control League 
Tha t  does not mean, however, that my Interest In t h ~ s  
great movement IS less earnest or that my hope of ~ t s  

DR FAIRCHILD announced the speakers w ~ t h  the 
followmg mtroductory remarks 

"Our f r~ends  from abroad are frequently Impressed 
by our Amer~can hab~ t  of celebratmg 'weeks ' W e  have 
'Apple Week,' 'Better Baby Week,' 'Eat More  Yeast 
Week,' 'Eat Less Yeast Week,' and so on I am qulte 
sure that the week we are now In wdl go down In 
h~story as ' B ~ r t h  Control Week ' F m t  there was the 
very Important and well attended Conference In Wash 
Ington, and now there 1s t h ~ s  large and Important gath 
erlng here You have all heard of the new ma~d ,  
unfamhar w ~ t h  the ways of the telephone, who was 
qulte convmced that a p o k e  agreement was all that 
was requ~red In response to the operator's announcement 
'long d~stance from Wash~ngton ' I n  some ways ~t may 
seem l ~ k e  a long d~stance from Wash~ngton, but as I 
look over t h ~ s  aud~ence and see how many there are here 
who also partmpated In the gathermg In the Cap~tol, I 
real~ze that but11 control 1s a force suffic~ent to mmm-  
Ize tlme and space " 

DR C -E A WINSLOW Professor of Pub l~c  Health, 
Yale School of Med~cme, spoke on B t r t h  C o n t r o l  and 
Publrc Heal th*  and s a ~ d  

"The world of the future must be budt upon healthy 
f am~l~es  as well as upon healthy ~ n d ~ v ~ d u a l s  and under 
our exlstlng economlc structure the stze of the famtly 
rn relat~on to ~ t s  economlc resources IS a determmng 
factor A sound and happy and effic~ent fam~ly l ~ f e  de- 
mands protection agamst excesswe c h ~ l d b e a r ~ n ~ ,  not 
only on grounds d~rectly related to the health of the 
~ n d ~ v ~ d u a l ,  but In many other cases where the economlc 
pressure due to too large a f am~ly  w ~ l l  mvolve lnd~rect 
Influences on phys~cal and mental health of almost equal 
seriousness W e  may therefore conclude that an ade 
quately manned b ~ r t h  control c lmc should form a part 
of the essent~al publ~c health machmery of every com 
munlty, and the fact that one hundred and forty four 
such c l ~ n ~ c s  are now In operatlon In the U n ~ t e d  States 
1s a source of very real sat~sfact~on 

"The whole progress of c ~ v ~ l ~ z a t ~ o n  conslsts m the 
appl~cat~on of appropriate sc~ent~fic controls to the bu~ld- 
mg of a world In wh~ch  the good hfe shall be poss~ble 
for the largest posstble proportion of ~ t s  cttlzens W e  are 
mitnessmg an inspiring national effort to apply such 
controls In the soc~al and economlc field more w~dely 
than they have ever been appl~ed before I t  would be a 
grotesque anachron~sm ~f s ~ m ~ l a r  mtell~gent and w e n  
t~fic gu~dance should be lackmg w ~ t h  regard to the most 
unportant funct~on of the human organlsm " 

achievement ~n the field of mternat~onal relations has 
abated " *Dr Wlnslow s speech wlll appear In full In the February 

Issue of Amerrcan Medrcme 



D R  HARRY A OVERSTREET, Professor of Ph~loso pressure of populat~on T h ~ s  IS where birth control 
phy and Psychology, College of the C ~ t y  of New York, makes tts real contr~but~on to world peace " 
took as his subject Bwth Control and the Race MRS JOHN DEWITT PELTZ, urgmg support of the 

"There can be no admirable civil~zat~on untd chd work of the L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  said B~~ ~~d w o l f  of the 
dren are constdered as ends, not merely as means This American Birth Control League has been gagged and 
signifies that ~n br~ngtng children to birth there must mufled for the evenlng, but he w11l be heard barking 
be the convtctton that we are not lnvltlng them to a at  the door In about a month New Yorkers are tired 
fate from wh~ch  they themselves, had they the power, of the many demands made on them by problems of 

shrink chlld wish be ~mmed~ate  relief and are ready to work on far-srghted 
etther cannon-fodder or factory-fodder, or to be merely poltc~es of preventton Cooperation has been defined as 
the outcome of passion 

operatton from half the people and coo from the other 
tlon can be humanly ~ustlfied only as it 1s undertaken half We will operate, with the help of our state 
w ~ t h  the child's welfare In vlew, otherw~se ~t IS e~ther  league, and In a few weeks you must also expect to 
incred~bly cruel or unforg~vably thoughtless hear us coo, but like the yodellers of the Swiss moun 

''Perhaps the greatest revolution that has been oc t a m ,  ~t ~ 1 1 1  be on the rlsing tnflection W e  have faith 
currlng ~n our thought 1s the revolut~on in our camp that you w11l answer us " 
tlon of chlldbearlng W e  are literally moving out of Among the d~stingu~shed guests at  the speakers' table 
the dark ages Into the ages of light to the degree that were Mrs  R~chard Btlltngs, Mrs  Dexter Blagden, 
we demand for all our children the r g h t  to a life that M r  Heywood Broun, Professor Robert E Chaddock, 
IS decently rrch and full T h ~ s  means that we shall Mrs  Lewis L Delafield, D r  Robert L Dick~nson, 

bear ch~ldren w ~ t h  ~ntell~gence and foresight W e  shall Mrs  Benjamin S Gruenberg, MISS Helen Hall, D r  
restr~ct thew numbers or expand them not in terms of Norman Haire, D r  J Taylor Howell, J r  , Mrs  F 
ulter~or ends such as war or Industry or sexual lust, Robertson Jones, M r s  Thomas W Lamont, D r  Sarat 
but in terms of what makes for the best possible h fe  C Mukerjl, D r  Richard N Plerson, Dr Frederick 
for them and for ourselves" J Tauss~g, D r  Benjamm T T ~ l t o n ,  Rev Worth 

D~ wARREN s T~~~~~~~ D ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  scrlpps T ~ P P Y ,  M r  Oswald Garrison Vtllard, D r  Ira S Wtle 

Foundation for Research In Population Problems, FINANCING AND STATE 

M i a m ~  U n ~ v e r s t t ~ ,  s a ~ d  ~n conclus~on 
M RS JOHN DEWITT PELTZ pres~ded at  the Round 

'IThe posltlon that birth may be an lm Table Meetmg on Fmanctng National and State O r  
portant factor ln the maintenance of peace needs much ganlzauons, opened the next sess,ons she 
less urging today than was the case a few years 

the work done by her Grnmlttee on O r  
ago I t  1s now quite generally recowzed that the chef  ganlzatlon and F~~~~~ pollcy, which nas the 
causes of war are economtc, z e ,  that they he  In the financ~al relattons between the Nat~onal and affil~ated 
strlvlng of peoples for Over larger economic state leagues and made a survey of the by 

The for desiring l
arger 

\I hich certatn other national organizattons are financed 
are, no doubt, varlous, but one of the most Important 
is the actual need of them to furn~sh the raw matertals JEAN PINNEY, in charge of ~ u b l ~ c  ~nformatton and 
for a growlng population I t  1s true, of course, that extension of the Amencan Soctal Hygtene Assoc~at~on, 
some lands are favored in possessing natural resources spoke on successful C o m m u n ~ t ~  Organ~za t~on  wh~ch,  
suffic~ent for a better standard of l m n g  among the she feels, depends on 

present population and even for a constderably larger I Forceful presentatton of information Get the 
future populat~on, but unfortunately most lands are not tnterest of everyone ~n the communtty who could 
in such a happy sltuatlon I t  1s from the latter that poss~bly touch your work, women's clubs, parents, 

trouble IS l~kely to arise teachers, church groups, probat~on officers, courts, 
and soc~al workers 

"In Other words* the pressure of On re 2 Interpretat~on-to tnd~v~duals, agencies, and gen- 
sources ts a very real matter ~n many countries and as era1 publ~c make use of the rad~o, newspapers, 
long as t h ~ s  IS the case and as long as there are large special literature, exh~b~ts ,  films 
areas whose resources are not belng used or are but 3 Application Ftnd out what the communtty needs 
meagerly used ~t 1s pract~cally certain that peace is in and just where your parttcular servlce fits in 
danger T h e  most certain way to  remove permanently T h e  Communtty Counctl should be a valuable aid 
this source of frrct~on between natlons 1s to ease the tn deterrnmng t h ~ s  



4 Insulat~on Remember what you start out to do, 
stick to ~ t ,  and keep at it 

T h e  different~at~on between dues and contr~butions 
should be kept In mmd, dues should be paid by the 
people who get the service, and contr~but~ons should be 
solmted from people who have the funds and vlslon to 
promote work on behalf of others 

M LOUISE GRIFFITH, Assistant Treasurer of the 
League of Women Voters, explained that her organma- 
tlon dwded the country Into state, county, and local 
leagues, the state affil~ation dues to the nat~onal bemg 
based on congress~onal representatlon She defined the 
requisites of money ralslng as a responsible organlzatlon, 
a needed program and a budget that presents a clear 
plcture to the publ~c and 1s not made up entirely of 
overhead A Fmance Chamman should be a good execu- 
tlve rather than an adro~t  money-ralser T h e  att~tude 
of bestomng a priv~lege In ask~ng for a contr~but~on 
should take the place of the old and unmse beggmg 
approach I t  is also important to keep glvers continuous 
ly informed of the work t h e ~ r  money 1s doing 

The  endorsement of the National Informat~on Bu 
reau, 215 Fourth Avenue, New York C ~ t y ,  IS valuable 
as a guarantee that the organrzation is l~ving up to 
defin~te standards Its criterla are 

A leg~timate purpose and a respons~ble board, rea- 
sonable efficiency and equipment, an audited annual 
budget, no so l~c~ta t~on  on commission, no "rem~t and 
return" methods, no entertainments In which the costs 
exceed 30 per cent of the gross receipts, ~ n t e l l ~ ~ e n t  and 
d~gn~fied publ~c~ty , cooperation w ~ t h  other local groups 

FOR SOCIAL WORKERS 
~ R O L  K NASH Field Secretary of the New York 

C ~ t y  Comm~ttee, pres~ded at the Round Table meet 
mg on the Blrth Control Cl in~c and the Soc~al Work- 
er, and pomted out that the social worker must be the 
connecting lmk between her chent and the clin~c Too 
often she is t im~d about offermg clinical servlce, feel- 
ing e~ther a lack of confidence or lack of knowledge 
She must recognize her responsibd~ty in mak~ng birth 
control knowledge ava~lable to the underprivileged 
woman 

DR SOPHIA J KLEECMAN, Asststant Cllnlcal Pro- 
fessor of Gynecology, N Y U and Bellevue Hospital 
Med~cal School spoke as follows 

"The question has been put to me Can the under 
privileged woman be taught contraceptwe techn~que? 
I t  has been my priv~lege to come Into d~rect personal 
contact with a large number of the very poor, and I 
state very defin~tely that the underprrvileged woman, 

handicapped as she 1s by poverty, lack of educat~on, 
overwork and often no knowledge of our language, 1s 
definitely capable of learnmg contraceptive techn~que 
Not only she 1s capable of learnrng but she IS pathet~cal- 
ly eager and w ~ l l ~ n g  to learn And yet there 1s a d m n c t  
gap between a large group of women, who are desperate 
ly In need of t h ~ s  knowledge and the source of ~ t s  
supply T h ~ s  gap can be br~dged over most successfully 
by the social worker 

"In all your contacts w ~ t h  such women, where ad- 
d~tional pregnancy IS not wlse, ~t is your duty to make 
specific inqulrles as to whether the woman knows about 
-and IS uslng-a safe contraceptive techn~que When 
IS addit~onal pregnancy not wlse? I thmk D r  Freder~ck 
C Holden's standard 1s one that we may well follow 
'A wise father and mother w ~ l l  have as many chrldren 
as can be safely carried, safely born and adequately 
reared ' I t  rs a well-establtshed medical fact that there 
should be an Interval of two or more years between 
successwe pregnancies for the safety of both mother 
and bab~es Therefore, before the patlent 1s d~scharged 
from an obstetrrcal ward, the soc~al worker should make 
definite provlslon for her vlsrt to a contraceptwe c l ~ n ~ c  
-before tt is too late T h ~ s  rule should l~kew~se  be ap- 
plied to a woman bemg d~scharged from a med~cal or 
surgical ward, who 1s not in cond~t~on to be subjected 
to the poss~bility of ~mmediate pregnancy T h e  prob 
lem IS not so much that the underpr~vrleged woman can- 
not learn I t  IS that she so often has to be taken by the 
hand and lead She has to be told just where to go 
and when to go, and her children may have to be cared 
for to make ~t poss~ble for her to vwt  the c lmc  But 
the most Important pomt IS that she should not be 
allowed to get Into trouble because nobody ever told her 

T h e  underprlvdeged woman is teachable There IS, 

hawever, a smaller, defin~te group that is not teachable 
and that 1s the feeble-mmded group All of us who 
have a social conscience and who belleve and are In- 
terested m b ~ r t h  control must not feel that our ob 
jectlve has already been accompl~shed There a more 
to be done I refer to the great need of sterlllzat~on 
laws for the voluntary steril~zation of the insane and 
feebleminded You, who are m socral servlce, know 
how badly t h ~ s  is needed Twenty-e~ght states have 
such a law Twenty more need them This  law would 
take care of the unteachables and irresponsibles T h e  
law can be so carefully constructed and executed as to 
glve the utmost protect~on to the patient, the doctor and 
the community 

May I tell you about a tragic case? A fine woman, 
mother of two chddren, the fam~ly being supported by 
home rehef for the past two years -She is now In 



hospital, dylng from the results of a self Induced abor 
tlon "Dldn't you know," I asked thls patlent, "that 
there were blrth control cllnlcs where you could be 
taught a safe method of contraception?" "No," she 
sald, "I never knew about that " 

I shall leave you w ~ t h  thls message from that poor 
dylng mother and thousands llke her Let no woman, 
who 1s being looked after ~n any capaclty by a soclal 
worker, ever be able to say "I dtdn't know, nobody 
ever told me " 

MISS Rennle of U n ~ o n  Settlement, MISS Harkavy 
of the Maternal Ald Assoclat~on, M r s  St John of 
Chrlsr Church House and M r s  Long of Councd 
House presented case hlstorles from the Mothers 
Health Centers ~n then respectwe settlements, g w n g  
ev~dence that even women hand~capped by low men- 
t a h y  and language d~fficulties can successfully learn 
contraceptwe methods 

After an lntermlsslon for luncheon, the soc~al work 
ers and others present were addressed by D r  Sldney E 
Goldsteln, of the Free Synagogue, New York, D r  Cecd 
I B Voge, of the Natlonal Committee on Maternal 
Health, and D r  Eric M Matsner M r s  Jones pre 
s~ded D r  Goldsteln s a ~ d  

"At the depth of the depresson four mllllon five 
hundred thousand famhes were absolutely destitute and 
dependent altogether upon government rellef Every 
soclal worker knows that ~t 1s not only cruel and heart 
less but soclally unwlse to allow famllles to Increase 
durmg perlods of d~stress and dependency What  soclal 
workers know the government must learn T h e  gov 
ernment must glve not only food and clothmg and 
shelter to these famllres, it must gwe ~n addltlon that 
~nformatlon and lnstructlon that 1s necessary to keep 
the family w~thln  reasonable lunm T h e  government 
policy must Include rellef and also blrth control A blrth 
control cl ln~c should be a part of every rellef station ln 
the Unlted States 

"At the peak of prosperity the Bureau of Labor Sta- 
tlst~cs estimated that the average famdy requlre $2,250 
to malntaln a decent level of llfe I t  1s Important to 
know first, that the average famlly ~n the mmd of the 
government consisted of five people, mother and father 
and three children, and second, that eghty per cent of 
the wage earners earned less than $2,000 a year Today 
condltlons are immeasurably worse T h e  Federal Gov 
ernment 1s endeavorlng to establish a mtnlmum wage A 
mlnlmum wage means a maxluhm famlly, and the 
rnaxlmum fam~ly must not be larger than the mnunum 
wage can malntaln on a self-respecting level of hfe 

T h e  government 1s therefore under obllgatlon to con 
trol the size of the famlly In order that ~t may not 
exceed the Income that 1s established by the government 
Itself 

"The relation of blrth control to unemployment is 
just as vltal as to rel~ef and the mlnlmum wage Ma1 
thus one hundred and thlrty-six years ago warned the 
people concerning the pressure of populatlon upon the 
food supply Today we must cons~der seriously the 
pressure of the worklng people upon the job supply 
T h e  government 1s trymg to Increase the number of 
jobs by llmltlng the hours of labor Not even a thrrty 
hour week w ~ l l  absorb the surplus workmg populatlon 
of Amenca Invention, mass product~on, and sclentlfic 
management wlll contmue to develop T h e  only answer 
1s a llmltatlon not only upon the hours of labor, but 
upon the number of workers through the program of 
blrth control Thls program wlll not solve the problem 
of unemployment today but ~t wdl  ald in the solutlon 
fifteen or  twenty years hence There 1s no soclal wls 
dom in brlnglng one hundred and fifty prospectwe 
workers mto the world when we have every reason to 
belleve that there wlll be only one hundred jobs to fill 

(Contmtred on followrng page) 

State Leame 
Contributions $ I 180 I7  

Other Contributions 15 149 40 
Memberships 4 658 85 
Sprin Festlval 4P9 80 
~isceylaneous 18% 28 

$81 489 64 
Expenses 1988 
Salaries $ 7 816 00 
OWee Expenses 8 848 15 
Field Work 8 709 88 
Educational Work 5 084 57 
Miseellaneoue 1 205 48 - 

$22 121 48 
Net Defldt 681 79 
* D e e r w e  

An exarnlnatlon of these figu 

1988 Net Change 

$1 070 09 $60 08 
82 242 56 7 092 95' 
5 587 55 929 80' 

480 10 
182 88 - - 

$28 900 I9 $7 410 55' 
198s Net Change 

I 9 66B 66 $8 298 66. 
1 541 50 895 85' 
1 2 0 1  09 8 491 81' 
ll 886 98 002 41. 
1 428 46 318 08' - - 

sza 722 69 $7 601 26' 
818 50 190 'Ti* 

Ires glves cause for certaln 
satlsfact~on, but even more for senous thought O u r  
total lncome for the year shows a decrease of twenty- 
SIX per cent (26%) from that of the precedmg year I t  
was only by rrgld economy and by certaln curtailment 
of our work, part~cularly ~n the field, that we were able 
to close the year with a slightly smaller defiat than 
at  rhe end of 1932 

T h e  budget for 1934 1s now under conslderatlon and 
wlll be published ~n our next Issue I t  1s bemg prepared 
w ~ t h  the consciousness of the necessity for cont~nulng all 
reasonable economy We must, however, bear In mlnd 
the urgent need for our present program and for the 
expansion of some phases of ~t ~n response to constantly 
lncreaslng demands whlch must not be denled rf the ob- 
jectives we have set for ourselves are to be reached 



B ~ r t h  control therefore must become an Integral part of OFFICERS FOR 1934 
the recovery program of the Federal Government" 

The  two day sesslon closed wlth a meetmg of the DR CECIL I B VOGE stated that 997% of the 
Board of D~rectors, at  wh~ch officers for the comlng 

chemlcal contraceptlves now on the market are unsatls 
year were elected as follows 

factory They are e~ther  useless or mjurlous or  ob- 
noxlous Further research by people w ~ t h  specla1 tram Honorary Presrdent MRS F ROBERTWN JONES 

~ n g  ln chemistry, ~hyslcs and bacteriology IS needed 
T h e  race in England, as ~n the U n ~ t e d  States, a between 
research workers and manufacturers "If we are not 
careful," he sald, "they wlll wm the race, and we have 
got  to wln ~t W e  must have the facts, cold, solld, ob 
jectwe facts and definlte standards " 

T h e  followmg resolut~on was adopted 
WHEREAS there 1s a rapld Increase In the sale of 

commercial contraceptlves, and 
WHEREAS, contraceptlon 1s essent~ally a med~cal 

problem, and contraceptwes are medlcal supplies, and 
WHEREAS, under the present laws there 1s no pos 

s1b111ty of officlal supervlslon of contraceptlves, 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that lmmedlate steps 

be taken to create a body composed of emment physlc~ans 
and sclentlsts to sponsor and supervise the testlng and 
standard~zatlon of all contraceptlve products, 

that only one such body be establ~shed on a na 
t~onal or lnternatlonal bass, 

that all blrth control organlzatlons should joln ~n 
supportmg thls central body, and 

that all blrth control clln~cs begm as soon as poss~ble 
to use only those products whlch have been approved by 
the central body 

T h ~ s  resolutron, prepared by Drs Voge, Matsner, 
Stone and Cread~ck, was also adopted by the Amencan 
Conference on B ~ r t h  Control and Natlonal Recovery ln 
Washington 
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RESEARCH PROJECT 

At the request of the Amer~can Blrth Control 
League, the Population Assoc~atlon of Amer~ca has ap 
pomted a Comm~ttee to plan and to conduct, ~f and 
when the League furnishes the necessary funds, an ln- 
vestlgatlon whlch should be of the hlghest value ~n 
assessing the effectlveness of contraceptlon as an ln 
strument of soclal control The  purpose of thls project 
1s to determtne w ~ t h  sc~ent~fic preclslon the extent to 
whlch current clln~cal lnstructlon ln contraceptlve tech 
nlque reduces the ferthty of the chronically dependent 
classes The  Committee has the follow~ng membersh~~  
Frank W Notestem, Robert E Chaddock, Earle T 
Engle, Frank H Hanklns, Henry Pratt Falrchlld, 
Warren S Thompson and James A Corscaden 

T h e  l n ~ t ~ a l  contactmg of 1500 selected cases ~n New 
York c l~n~cs ,  the follow-up of each case for two years 
and the analys~s of the data wlll take four years and cost, 
~t 1s est~mated, $25,000 Work w ~ l l  begm as soon as 
the League has rased the funds W h o  w11l help? 
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